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reachiithe end, foot.ore and beart-weary
She was louking juto the paradise prepare
for her,'and waiting for Daniel ta come. Bow
the long, loug dreary past twa years vanishet
a thse aight of tbe near joy bforae ber t Shi
seized Marie's.hand when the maid ad ende
the account of what he had een, saying :

'Marie, you are a dear good girl i Yoî
bave been faithful ta me. I lave you
Marie, and yoU shall not be my servan
any langer. You shall be my companbi
and a second mother ta Pra, and then yo
eau have what you deserve--nice dresses and
fine caps, and will ride in the carriage witl
me !e'

Marie's eyes grew larger and larger Iafh
clapsd ber ha:ads a moment as Angelinu
drIpped them, and aid, "Saint Vierge l
and thon ashe clapped ber bands and danced
for joy.

l It shall be," said the excited mistresa
Hark i hark! I bar steps on the porchl

go, Marie, open the door !"
Iauiel ciame lu quicc stûps ta the little

reception roam where Angelina was waiting.
Mlarie went ta take care of Pura, and closed
the dao.

"My Angelina j My wife !" said Daniel,
clasping ber in his arms, "at last i at last !'

Poor Angelina could not reak for severa.
moments, but cried like a child.

Then they mat down, and each looked at
the other, wondering how they could bave
consented ta so long and bitter a separation.

What they said of love and future happi-
ness need not e related ; uch moments are
tao sacred ta be nuveild. Daniel had never
known such happinesS as he fit during that
hour of conversation with bis wife, and
Angelina was too overcome with the love she
feit for him ta more than lovingly gaze at
him, and in a fw worda answer his questions.
Then came-oh t so e'nfortunately-a fall
,onfession from Daniel ai1his jeulousy. and of
bis belief for a little while of the reports he
he1ird. Angelna made no reply ta what
ho said until h was bidding ber good
night. She had seemed, since bis confessaion,
like ne 'walking and talking in ber aleep.

lie had kissed ber again and again, and told
her that the next day towards evenug he
would come for them all, and that she would
he aonounced as his trife and mistress of the
Hall. She looked at hln with a fixed gaze,
wLen ar. the door, atd they were about ta
part. Fulding lier arms acros her breast,
abs asced, in a husky voice:

" Daniel Courtney, did you doubt me"
".Angelina-oh, I can' deny it, I did t

But you forgive me; I know that yen forgive
me ! GooJ night, love ! To-morrow, to.
morrow, darling, lil come for you !"

The door closed. Angelina stood riveted
ta the spot for several minutes. "Matie,
Marie !" she called.

"Miss Angelina, what le the matter ?'
" Nothing, fooliah child, nothing ! I 1ePorai

sleeping ? la Pura well? Yau wii take good
care of Pura, Marie. I am notatrong enuugh
ta have ber in my room to-night. I a no u
sick. What makes yoti cry T"

"Oh, Miss Angelina, yau aslo so dread-
fully Ead, so like a person tiat awould never

he happy again ; What las Master Daiiel
saidtayou?"

"l That lie never lovedme so much. Stop
arying, Marie ; V'il be angry. He is coming
to.morrow ta take us ail to the iali."

" Oh, dear ! oh, dear ! I'i so glad. I was
frightened toao you look so dreadfully
Bsd.'

" Go to bcd at once, Marie, with Pura. Do
not catl me early. Let ne ne disturb me un-
til I am rested. I must le well when Mr.
Gourtney comes for me."

Angelina 1aidi ber hand on ber forehead
aftè'r Marie had left ber in lier brd, and found
it cold, with large drops of perspiration upon
it. She remained quiet til everyone wa5
asleep, and then ase rose and stole nto
Marie's roni, to sec if Pura was well carei
for. It was the tirst right that the little one
Lad slept out of ber arma. Angelina was a
fond aud devotei mother.

It was impessible for her to slecp. She put
on a irapper and soit, warm slippers, and
like one in a state of sominambuni!isnm, shle
crept ta the djoning roon. he opened ber
portfolio, took ont n sheet of paper, and
wrote a letrcr. White reading it aver tears
fell copiously upon it ; it wvas se blotted that
she besitated about writing it ver. She put
it in an envelope, and then wtked to the
mantel and shoved it behind a rmirror. Tie
kitchenmia liad remiained up unknown to
Marie, luter than she ought ta have dune, aind
seecing a liglit in the romin went to Mrs.
Courtney's bedroonm ta sec whu was thera.
Mrs. Courtney was standing by the tir in
front of the mirror. TIe entrance i .Elise
startled ber. She reprovedl ber in a stern
voice for heing up at this hour, aud Elise
macde humble apology, sayirg she left ber
work ta sec the crowd wrelcome good master,
and har ta do it after sie caime home. Elise
left the room and vent ta beid.

Tie next morning it was difficult ta quiet
little Para. She mir'ed ber inother, but good

i lao ptidntly enrlavorvd hamuse ber
unlil about tes o'cocksud tmheueles ven-
tnred ta knok at the door gently. Nu
answer was made, ani Marie concluded ta
wait anather hour. lier " Poar Miss An-
geli," shri said, '' wras so tired-looaking, nu
woander that site siept soundly. Aud now
sho hasd na more trouble, it was 'rail Lhat se
eould taise e good long rest."

At eleven o'aiock Marie kocked again ; Do
answeor. Again ; ua respanse. She opener!
the donor withs a satiden push, andi screamî'-:l

"MAis Angelina ! Miss Angellns ! where
Stesya Th' le roomu was emapty Every'.

thn 10 the om but tbe be d hi er
slothing was just as it wras -when rs~ie
lhad helped lier mistrcss ta undress ber.
Ber bracelets that she hadi taken oil.,
sand ber diamand rings, weare la the jowel
stands. Marie was greatly terrifiedi, and ran
ta the kitchenmaids, and toldi theîn that Miss
Angelina. vas not in the hause. Suchis seassi-
ing tunt wodering as thsere vas can ardly

be tngmalMra. Harper," sai Elise. P'il
str 'rth Mis Pu. Sh mut ho thora."

Pura wras not pleased l thel thuua
nise and rushiag about, ant stl lase with

Elime. When Marie rau away from ber'
nothing couldi pacify ber. la te mdta
thse iuproar a carriage stoppera! n te oc
Mr. Courtney hadi braugbt the Colone tse
Angeltiaa. Boath jumpedi out o! tue carriage
'wtb a light bosud u 'pon the pavement anti
knocknd upon the dor.

Ml on Dieuit 1Mon Dien J" said DEisa,
with Para in her arme, gciug ta the door.
She looked like a wroman frantie with terrar,
who was flying from a burning building with
lie childa she lid saved from the fimes. She

stod liefore the gentlemen trying to apeaik
inteiigiluby, but ber teeth knocked together
Like ene bu nu ague chill. All they could un-
dlrsitand was, " Lost, gone-Mistress is
ponn !"

-1%nd wroman," aaid Mr. Courtniey. "aro
1- U0zy;4R ! What is the matter-wicrea u
Lra. Courtney 9-'

" Don't kinow, air. Marie ie gone ta Mrs.
Harpera' ta find her, and- -

'le Coloiel interrupted her, saying
Courtney, I see it al. Your wife io seldoni

leAves the lieuse that whon %shedes it iLîakes
this hubbub, Caln yourself, good womàan.
Caurtny, what ails you ?"

Mr, Courtney had turned! suddenly deathly
paile. They vent hurriedy into Angelina.
Torn. The empty bçd was all that lookec

Alurnsng tisane,
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T TRU T' v E AND> CATIOLIC CRONICLE.

penicoofa rtadootor, arhenauS mthuîics are
pespienl. sîo lrese mae a fal dcl-iareltion
tap tienffect tDsa nac thoctor whomi ha called
l 'bes ite ptient if.iled ta revive had been

prmsent nîLe tiae o! the opuration, and
this la goimg againtit hlm.

CONSMWVuN UIUiD.
An0o h-i CO sicMir fvitsw ind ied is hie

liasds b>' ns ntied Medical M intsitînary the
fornaia of a siiple vegetable rsiedy for the
spieedy and psarannst cire of Onsumpti.-
B atîîrrh, Athimti, Brnchiti, etc., after bits
testted its woeuttil curative pwrsin, lubs-
dreds.of cases doies ta ssake it kinoun t stue-il
e tia niee-ad it. The Recipe wih. be uL lntRE

y witit full dirctions fa rnprelarm an usic.

-amedi2aenîts;tanp. éAddcessIPr. \VIl Antis-
trog, 44 Nortt 4ta St., Philadelphia. Ps.
Nane tiis papor.) 8-LDD

"Ere are all ber jewels," said the Colonel
d "What a farce. The woman ia.with Mrs

-Barper."
d Damel ha-i not yet said- a word since h
s had heard that Angelina was at in the louse
S "What would make ber leave you at thii
- critical moment?" asked the Colonel.
a Daniel shook bis head and could not speak.
, Steps were on the porch. . Mrs. H arper, with
t anxions face, pusebed by Elise asaon as the
n doar was opened, and Marie behind ber was
s wringing ber hauds and sobbing.
d "She's gone i She's gone iOh, dear
i what will Miss Pura do !"

Daniel heard the words and sank into the
s chair near him. He covered his face with
s bis bands and cried : "My God i What J
' feared ia true, e is not faithfuit ta me i'
I The Colonel could give him noa consolation,

but ho must try to nerve him to bear thi
. terrible crisis, now fer worte than cruollixion,
t Mr. Harper could only believe that the

joy cf his return bad been too much for ier.
e "She le astray in her mind," said the good

woman Who was weeping. "We, not you,
1 Daniel, must make a tlhorough starch ail over

the city for ber, offering large re irari for hier
recavery. Meantime you muet appear to
bave ouly a stranger's ainterest in the wo-

l man."
"4That ia good counsel, Courtney,"said the

Colonel, "take it."
"BBut what can I do ?" said Mr. Courtney,

walking rapidly up and down the room, like
one unable ta bear the excessive strain on
hie nervous system. "I have invited the
crowd ta visit me to night, and promised to
tell themn who would lia mistress O ie Ball.
Oh, Angelina, Angd1ina, yen have puniedlîc
me too ieverely, il you have left ame in your
t right mind ,,

She haise not," said Mrs. Harper. "Let
umy hsusband and me ive with you
tilt this mystery ils solved, Dus. e-. Tell
them to-night that I amr mistress o the

What an angel of gooiness ycu are,"
said the Colonel. , •This will put a stop
to conjecture. They will think there
bas been aome mistake about the wife that
is ta come."

Daniel could only take Mrs, Harper's hand
sud press it thaikfully. Haenuldnot
speak ItisL e . posaible to eurbe hia
suffering.

CKAPTER VIII.
A large crowd assembled the second night,

as invitedL t do, un the grounde in front of
the mansion. So much depended on the
speech to h rnade on this occasion, and the
manner of Daniel Courtuey, that he made an
effort ta appe'ar calm and dignified, like that
whicI he wouldi raketo save bis life in an hour
of danger. Fie succeeded. Many said,
though at all times he was a fervent orator,
yet thiis niht he was more than ever happy
in his speech. The enthuliasm !of the public
was excessive. Cheers were dieafenirg, and
hars were tosse ihigh lu the air by the youing
men. At thq close o his nddres Daniel
pasedi a. .msmnîct, looked ail around in a
ii y %spi't, "s if reagnizîngin b "col face

a triend. o iestepped a little ne-rer
to those mi the iuiner cirele of the
vast assembuitge. He assumed a smile,
andi l a strong voice thsat ail might
hear him, he sadti

s3Y good frieds, Mr. and Mrs. Harper
have takn pity nMy need of a lady mistress
ut the mar.sion, and they are now yns guests.
MrsIn. harper vill do the haspitable honora as
Lady cf the lail t"

Cheers, three times tbree, went up for Mrs'
Harper.

The following day Mr. and Mrs. Harper,
and Marie and Pura (te part of Mes. Harper'a
famuly), removed to tea .al.

No tidinga had lbcen beard of Angelia.
Danie-, as vels c Mar. ani Mrp. Harper,
were almost oversone vith ickeuig auxiety.
Marie was w.rîneb not to di-close tac secret
of the raittrried life of ler mîistress, nor ni
ber departure. AtIvertîneient andtiorough
private scarch vere s- On foOt, anti a l,.rge
r-ward v:a put la the bands ai Colonel
Kran' tri offe r to the police and otiers to j 'na
ln tise sea h for the mi; i uuly., w lI'
was deselnedL as a . , s. wa t. .t'

a-Zrle'rcd fromt hanme ta a ton >rr l Of
mnea>nity-.

'lo fle roifis ic'!(.J

Tf you are tireîd itkinig the largo old-
fash1i4w(d!gripiing pills, try Carter's Little
Liver Pi. ad ut kei a stie confort. A iman
can't stand everytiig. Ou pil a doe.

HYPROPB0h1A IN ENGLAND.

N . Vosr, Dec l-A Londln special
CLtÇ t-lune-ll's sasre is nsuw nec-mipaniî d by a

Iru ia 'ft whtih the- ntwsppr dis.
cirs un Lte-t.ie p tga siths irs hu-. Polie-
iten in p n l:itelethets, wh l' aitt luletide hun,îted
dynausnter-, are mi-w prled with loig iron
r)1l, hvig sp-nsses at the end, t l stut the
dogi. Tue iante cof P'a-steir la as ise-l on tie
popuil r rtogue .a nthatiof Paruiell. .Aiong tuleadiers arZLt tlie dia c.re dsuis swarctng us -.;a lt'tsg

oints lit te <3hîîttî irer w-bielt itý3'S:-'.ISuiv tilt
the eiciten-me-t ot tit1 gene,l eke-tions is over,
dogs se-m to hafe taken tiiiplace of parlia-
meuty e-andidittes in arresting public atten-
tii. A rec-ut police. order tar regulating tIse
bhires nf our caniste frinds has Ld the
:ffect of gettiir i g d nty niy of the-sr uers
ista truble. The tiiet tLttng thsat a psersOt whsîs
t' ses a dog naturanlly dnre. ls taoa enunr tter itL
at thea neauest plie-e stati'-n, sud thse first thinsg
the pob1cm nsaturallny ducs is ta as-k thLe eniqssrer
wis -tier lie or cse pessesses, a dntg lienuse. IL
appe-ara thtat n lees thanuseight hndredi cuntid-
intg inîdividruals hauve buen reluctanîtiy comuipellad
durintg the- bast fes days ta gie ais answser toa
titis crucial qcusn in thie negative. The liv-
droîphsbia attire wili bsargely increase England's
reviue."

Paîtr, Dec. 16.-The Chamnher cf De-poLies
wrill bo requmestedi by the Gaveramant Lo votea s
suri a! mronsey tIsat wiil eaLe Pasteur ta eas

.Labilish a spascious hsospti ta tnh used-c fui Lis
treatmenxit of perttsns bri teri b>' mad doge.

SNERVOUIS DEBl LITATE D> AIEN.
V ou are aowed s frea trial orf thirty~ dur9 osf

tus uise af Dr. Dye' <jCelebrated Vsltaic -BeltL
with Electric' Suspeenrsory Apspliancaes, for te
speedv relief ansd perrmaneut cure of Nervous
Dabilîty', ass cf Vitality and Mlanhood, aund all
lrindred troubles .Aber', for manya mother dimseases.
Unosplete nestacratirin ta health,.vugor anîd niais-
hnood guaanteed. Ni> risk as incuried. iblns-
trasted pasipisit, wsith buhl irumtten' etc.
matibed fi-te b>' addressing Valtalc Buit Ca, ILr-
shah, Mich' G

A Frenchs rientist nameti Dluchesua bas got
ista serions trouble owuing ta tishe ath of a

patiebt whiue ancien Lthe inueunce o augiîa g
gas. The Frenech baw requires 1<seeme,
whais laot requtietlbn rb rg i h'

agitation. ln saya ''it T PoSr P ubiSlheits letter
parp-irtiag ta he froi a dfiutioguishled ecclesi-
iastial dignitary atating he waus opposedt to

thie hanginug cf Rie-Ilie-ariso called foir by the
Orange demon. If any ecteastie of Ontario
pecne tisat letter it muet ha R-u. F hs r
Cîsîfey, the talenîted cuitor of the Catholic
1eRcorl, wose papr has been trying ta fix
tise anus of the iauiins g of Riel on the Or-ct-e
influence in the Cabi:it. But hiri -i. y
has ebacked do wnRiven the aaubhing athsin-
istered by Father Diwd. H nc-e Fatber
Dowd e aOrtloIox .ndi AFthier Celey Iteru-
do. I could nate a worthy Priest who re
ent-ty doalared froua tha Altar of his

church that Sir Johu muet go becsuse he
yielded to Oranrge i te in the case of Rie-, ani
urged is peopiLo to anet like mn and resint.
the insaul thuis oifu-ed theim in common with
thair French brathren by Sir John A. Mac-
donald. ja he alsoi heterodox? Now thre is

IS EVERY BODY DRUNR?

S Arong the mrany stories Lincoln used to
relate was the following: Trudging along a

, neiy droa one monaing on my way t tIe
ssounty seat, Judge - overtoci me with
Sh'iewagon and invItt tme ta a seat.

IVa badt Lgaoi efui hefare Lise wagon
- began te wobble Sair1,I "Judrs I1tbmul

yeur coachman has taken a irop to nmuch. "
e Putti'g bis h e-ut of the idoî, the

Sjudge sha teda k 'dW y, you infernal scou-
,rel, you are tran th"

Turaing round nis dgreat gravity the
ceacbman saiti : " Be dad ! Lui; thst'e tise

e fira' rigitful s'ision yeur Ho ur' gi'a n
b twe imat t"

If peaple kne' the facts the dwult b sr-
pnîsad ta beaia bow isa> peuple wrei ntie
,treet aho evrdiinka e drap." Tise
are the victimev cfaleeplessues, n odrowsy
diays o apopleti ebmoneid hase oad

Ss set on fire by urie acid. Someday tht
wiliireelnmer-ubeywimli trois desi, joat
beese thy havn't the moral coaurug t
defy useless professconal attendance, antid by
use of the wonderfulWarner's safe cure neu-

-talizôs the orS naid ia tls a>'mtm anti thos
rgetnid of the " dunk ues o tise bloud."-

- Te American Rural 1cime.

IRISH AN> DFRENCE."
To the Eitor of the Tizun Wn'xruss.

S t--With sorrow mixed with shame, in-
dignation an contempt, I notice under the
above caption the slavieh and dehasing du-
aionrs of a Kingstan scribe who, save the
,mark, styles himself "A Free Irish Catholic."

- In truth, h mni surpriscab that such a debasing
epithet should find a place in the columns of
the lrn Cantadian. It is not my purpose to
indicato the character or motives of the
unfortunate Louis Riel froi the as-
pensions of hie Kingston censure,
that taskis ain better hands than mine,
1 will only discuse the prine-iple involved in
lis exe;ution, viewing the circuistauces and
indfuences which pronipted the puerpetration
of thiat act. The censer referre-d ta says :
The motto Lf the Grit press bas ever been,
I, t evil be done that gooc minay com of it ;
tha i', grad to thenselves. But we ee that
autirgr 0cr thaut motte in various ways ias left
them a oeg time in the cold mse of opposi-
tion. Why, then, did Sir John and his
cabinet adopt that fatal motto in Louis Riel's
case ? Why hou he flang down the gsuntlet
to the entire C.tlholic community of ire De-
minion through the scallod drop at liegina,
on November 16, 1855, at the biidting of the
Orange order? Ia it that gond may come of
it-to hie party or to the Grit party.

Sir John's Kingston slave is fearfulitly ap-
prehensive lest the Cutholies of the country
may takh-e up the blondy glor referred to and
fling «t in his master's fiace and iurl hina froua
power. It willi he a sai da far thet if they
fail ta do ra as the inult a ftred is too gallinug
to be ever forgiven or condonel thrauhi any
cowardly motives. Ignatius Snooks (fcr as
such I uly know iirm) eaysi the assertion of
the Tribuie "that Riel was haugeai for the
murderof Scott in 1870 tograttif> Orangealiste
Sfisalse." fulit thel-iblune nisnotthe only
authority fr that charge, as wue s-hall
preseuty see. He says that Riel iwas
ianged because the blood of priests
and innocent white settlers cried to
Heaven for vengeance. Why, then, have the
hishops of thee priests, etc., pîraved the
Governnment for a cununutation of Ril-'s sen-
tence, and why vare ttir prayes disre-grd-
et ? Let Mr. Snocs anes-er it ie- d-,re ; let
lilas also tell the reason 'why achsoan, iu'
scoretary, an Fnglhishman and a Protest uit,
got oil under a shamnn pueuaof insanit, sent ta
Selkirk Luatic Asylumn, and let aut of thâa t
institution througi a sidue door a fe weeks
ifter ; aise, sM> hy Scott, a Scotchain andi a
Potesan, was q itt d by thie ani crîurt
thatt oondemned Rwi. Let such in-n as Mr.
Snocoks bear these stinging facts ianmind.

As r-gars tIhe fruletn priest.r Sir J-ha ihima-
self bas ekaowledged the inviaUlale ervices
they rentlered the counîîty 'asonnu tryiig oc-
c-tsieni is, yh blias.ey sp-ied th w i utn-
>el of thLI i san '- - g
1rethren. J' J ?rclii-u ro f l'a- .. s id an-I
Potts, bacsked by tilhat of the - Or..igu uimle,
r1iove-d More pt t wli ti. ir iSimite

cool ,f Mr. S iunoks to tell us thact it was
for the ½sioi of priasts, etc , tht luiel w
lu ise-d andr not for the n shootiig of seott, lt
l'arne's Pots and \ild and the se- Oruunmcru-n
thenielves are <etter tuthîortty on iIte nitter.
Hlear Parens Patra on the sui-jeet, 1l -fore the
pire-mnt month (i.c. Nirvember, 18815) e-ans
the last traigediv in connetion with te
Norti.W7et rosebllion shal bsecue a fut of
history, ttid Orangisir missi iltriuiiiph ai
justice shai lie viuiutud. A'il the bsood
or Scott, sli wns ms foully murderl at Port
G.îrvey-blood o&f S tt thlat ias bet-e-ry ine
ifor vengeance, shall bile taigeil. Will Brother
SunookE te-l us sanwhe-nc tiid lrther Pot get
the (to itim) consoling assurtnc as to Ril 's
fate and tie consetuent aveninsg or nthe bi i
<>f Se-att T Vil lie efurther coitand that.it w-us
the blom1 of pilesta atuil iinnoent White
settlers that was avenge 1 liy th- isuutgitg of
Louis iUel? For sorne further infornitin on
the subject let hii consult reent uuirs-i nf
the Orange Scentiunel andti the Toroitta Woril

He complaiorn ns bsanusse sonse "sple s int
the Champ de MarIsi of Montreal have con.
Asred Riel ta saine hiataical puesonages, and
tatds, " Veril>' chair idail ismsde cf elit>." i

ilit not stop ta exaintOauor fan suais cons
parnsons ara justifiablie; bat grauntinug thatI
Ruai vas aIl thsat the msalevoiencc of! lis mosst

invetorate enemes coso to î'rtray bisa, i
content thaut hie is mare wrthy of cirne-mo.-
ration tisan Lise heorîs ou! te scarletc ortie-r,
Scott anti IHacket. 0cr growl'ler is fi co-t
panes RUi ta El AMahdti, Lise lista f the' 8&u
dams eut sasys that the cause of baoth a,
unsjusciliable Weil, let tthat maLter pases fer

0cre ingaten mentor affecte tao -envery
soumissive La ai-at lue is pleaed ta designstto
as priestly' authority, and iscvry angry wnith
thoe 'ha are not as mnbhmissise as hinîelis t
that particular au yni. Bu alt e
where priesti>y authority' la ils praoper sensea
camas un lu Gris connuectio n orLh-rein sue-h
authornity' bas ben contenedat. bare>' de-
alining ta accapt the couameis ni ana tor tvena
tuwetycl> priests data arot conustitute roebellion
agabnst priest>y a.utharity vLan thnoeaubjeet
le an opta questian. Oui menituir s-enry dog
nnsticaily asserts tisaI it1is, but it> Lia nim r
any' alLer person La prove hie tiseis. IIt
accuses Tasx Post, o! brirup nreeliaus againset

iety na bo Fatîsr wD v cr-it ta pe-ent
of Canada as a writer and orator on the
sore of general attaininents, and that mn is
the fon. T.. \V. Aniglin. Catholies, Irish
Cthulolies in perticuilar, may well be prud of
him, fia merit have carcely yet received
th recognitioa they deserve. Thie are
vury few uch men in tIe Dminion, and tht;
fews' thera arte shoulinot bu lef in the shade .
Pi-runa lfe-s u'id rcusidrations iighit
.u t-t.truies I-uvtuc therurs tees woirthy, bu': i-ver
in Ordiaînry circumistasnces our liking or dis-
lik e-a ishouia he set aide, and men choenand
el-vated on their merits.

A Fmmisa Cxramc,

If you once try Carter's Little Lirer Pille
for sik headaahe, Ibiliousnesd or conutipiut*,
you wili nevr be wsithout them. Thiy are
purn-y vegetable. Smalt and easy to take,
All draggists sell them.

no use in dragging the names of bishopesand
prieste into this unhappy conflict in order to
stîike each other over their respective

, shoulders, let us liko men strike omt from our
own ahoulders, and let the clergy do the
sanie should they take different sides in the
contest. But if our mentor must needs do o,
we must protest againsit bing excomsnuni-
cated by hin merely for ditering in opinion
with thoaeofthermwhomhemayhappentotake
for lis guide and dub inftllible. L lhin study
common s-anse theology ere ho presumes to
read Tiuns Por and thse who agree with it
(ntuent the Riel case) out of the church. The
-oalteruet issue is a legitimate subject for die-
cuession,-it affects priests and laymen alike,
althaugh it may not ha prudent for the former
Lo tase purt in it ut present, especially in
Ontario. It isa moumentuous question fraught
with imminent danger t athe future peace and
securit of the Cthoiea of this unfortunate
country, especially of Orange Ontario.

It is rank hypueriey, ta preaurme that all the
indignation which now prevails throughout
the country anmong Catholics has been aroused

mnaerely on aceount of the hanging of Riel.
'ish real question nt issue is whether thiis
country shall lienceforth be ruled in thet
Orange lariges on the internecine bais o! race
ndui religions prteijuices, begotten of thatt
hateful fa:tion and its endoruers. Sir John
has ut length lasil the foundation of Orange
ascendauey, at Rtegina in the blood of
Luis Dîvid Riel, on the 16u.s
of Novenber, 1S85. 13y that dtas.
tardly act lie has ruptured a great party
and jepardized, if not actuilly sacrbtiesd, the
ber, intereste of the country wich ha his mo
long and o sucesflhly governed. It i a
sad and humiiiating endiag te a long and
honorable career. By h iduplicity h lias
letft the Catholies of the Domnion a bitter
and ignoble heritage; and, altough Lithey-
spurn the legacy, they feel it, especially the
Conservative p'îrtion of them. Vell they
imye exclain Oh t for shame, Sir John, why
have you in your hid eag o basely deserteei
your faithful old friendts and have Setaken
yourself ta the canmp of that iasiduours faction
u hich the Pria-e of Walesu (tirougi hie s ige
adviserj mhadi spurned. Yon had the hurning
words et the venrable Dau o! Newcastle,
regarti-g the evil prinaiples and peace-

astt.ro.ug nitfluences -f that faction, still
ringing i your ears, but you heeedd not their
wsarmntge. We fondly hoped that your catreer
waould close so bonorably as the beniefactor of
the country and its people, irrempective of
race or creil, that we thould ever revere your
mernory, and taike pride lu handing down
yaur nia te ouri potterity. But astad of
all this w and our posterity shall ever exterate
your namne and menmu.ry. It is now our sd task
ta seek the liest and miost legitimaite omn-ans ofi
diposiwng of that precious hoirlonnm iyo ihave
left us, and in set king such las- and in
properly applying them wt nnsi<ly iopei we
shall be assisted by all tius i of the PLrot'rutestt
-oriinntiity vho are not bigLs and friis like
Sau. uInrConclusion I ieg to ndrect M r.
Snnoks' attention ta Mr. Philip 'insonus'
indignanit letter auent the exeuttion of L'-uis

Lïvid Riel; l1t him con that letter over,
and while duoing an let his luir to
zonsider -hether ie or I voicus the
sentiments of the great mans cf the-
Irish Ciathoices of the oininin, turther-
muore, i beg, o protest against is se-king tri
drag the Irish Catholies of the country dnhnssu
to his nir lr level, under the bfold-stainel
banner of Oraungeismu. l'u there i no bens,
'n Gui' eurth more hatefuni tîriduiespiesh.-

tian the volurtary s-live who lickis the hunil
tint snite hini, and telleis his kirciied, alsio
nutten, to do the saine. Far hie' is lhalt s
knave and all ia slave, who rates is kidreil
th Us. .\Vhen 1 biegan this letter I lin not intemi
ta suibs-tii iy ainia t it ; but I lave
siteg-d isy tiriinin thar rase i- s I aeun
tir hide mseitf under nanomi de pirm itifroui ti-
nian who could ten so sauviil an eptalte, ami 
who lucks the courage of lis convictits, it
he lias anwiyi con'tietions. I will tik no ir-
ther notice i] lis ravings, as i sc-i to gn
teur iht hims aonusty tapie twhatever, mucih
lc-s the iantter ai isnre.

.rustn-g ih: t wisa-a cnnet- sh pIl v in
.is tryh- crtai-, and thr -. - I. pr
t,'teîeh fnm On ue uggrtit oy the su-i u
i f thc su'nun a nl jltati-e r tiori tisarun 'f
the Proetantt it itui:!ity, I leg ta subsrie
msusti yous te-a in ily,

Piulet Jus O tt-c.
Lucun, Dcc. 1Ith, 1S-3.

ION. T. W, ANGLIN.

I canunot 1 ut admire the fit anl nale
s-nd youi have tiakei- hn oun te Riel quebtä,n
lie-rtut n ver muenI-r n bietter prtumt
than the preasnt aie t abrng Onuihe g icl
usserttîn Cg aI se teIIshri p t ltiing
that l un-exist bti en th Li in
1r u eh Cte ;holi of te nuDrninuion, ind, p.
eovimg di cyil immiilsiate]y struCk tie
haronciiuts chord,

Irsh ani Frenelh Catluolias ought ta j -it lin
l'-va, tr, not to mtent-n oie- cnsidr i nu,1
Oa e iietnt ndall tîuieoling higots b ixtn
cucntry ar unitd t e i auttîgainst thein .
% itIs iunte-lbtit- atnd fatir-iuuindedl Pro
tstiits we can, and will, lite in

pt-ue and lstîrunam y, butt th orgiilse I
hî,aotry, with illegal r asiations ainis
ve-r> exsriuce is ua reminder(i ofnsunit>'

ndn strifo, sa nise-ati va la disnursbsnce assnia
perpeta-M meaeto tha lisbesr tiesî of a large
ponrtion ofi tisa comamunity, we ttnirnt.

At tis critietal pisass ofou cnt itonail axis.-
teice, ire are umtreu thaun cver la needi o! mtn
lo whmosa handter deetics afi Canauda anna
bac sualy latrosted, <teur v-li wll nat iaiter
sat thu hou af trial huit wiii do th-r udut>'
fesrletîiiy, acetinig in ail eiren ieuhs 'se jus
tie ont tise ipublic wreal demanerl-s, regardtless
o! part>' cnsuide-ration orn tise threateanng tt-
titutde ni tisa promoraîr of facetion anti tus
c2rd. Surely mue-h min cian he foundit tur n
mn-t-,et Le-t Lisesn bo caltai te Lise pesta ofi
horion ame tcrst. .r

sh oeveri rni> buealledi, tiserae orne ho

not likel>' es-orbe swsayet by tise thre-îteninsg
mamuufecstnues of Orange lodiges, aria whoe
isss nos-ar choira au>' hanisering after
popnularityî( est perience showse thmat papularity'
ms not altrayus asoutdcaim La pnefrnaent),
I-ut vwsht isnan tIse lt-as worts> aif the es-
teim tandt confidiene o! tisa Cithohe peoplo of!
Cusnada, ana who bus pusaued ni straighti-
forward), censitent, honoaînble course evern
sbunec ha ertueredi pubslic life, cuti whaex pri-

vaI ib lsee uiaa brou aboe repreaci, a

TUE LICENE AC1.
DECISION OF TE EPRIV COUNCIL ON TRE

DOMtSO AcT ApprL.
TotosTo, Dec. 17.--r, Muowt, Attorney-

General, received a cable despatch this aftir-
noon thet the decision of the Privy Council
in the Dominion Licensie Act appeai case was
reudered to day, uphldinig the Provinces on
every point and sustaining therighti o all the
Prciviîtce of Confederations to exclusively
control the issue of licenses.

LORD CARNARVON HONORED.
LoNDoN, Deo. lO,-Dblin Univeraity has

conferred a degre upon Lord Curnarvon to
mark his services in behalf of Canadian
federation.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.

(Specil Correspondrene of TuE Posr.)

Every preparation l being made by our
pastor and people for theGrand MAiss which
is t b sung la St. Mary's Church on Christ-
mas morinsg. Onu this joyoun occasion, te
1 -ich ail Catholice look forward with reli

gins rejoicings, Henri Dumonat' beautifa
.fe-se Royale will b produuctd for the firit
time by a full choir with organ accompani-
ment. With this abject in view, the members
of the choir have been pruacticiug ver' regu-
larly for smane time past, and a decided ii-
provement is nowr noticeable in their singing.
Miss Rose Dowd, in lier solos, gives evidence
of great musical talenît, and the same uiglht
be said of Mre. W. Donegan, with whom h e
singeaeeratduetsi nti pleaaing manner.
Miss ' Nttia Camil, tisetsleuu clyaong
organist. lesnîso possesaei of a fine voie, andt
frequently renders valuabile services in this
respeot. Mie Baurk and the Misses Girouird
are dalsodeanuing o! pralseafor thissuplauiag
vocal contributions, Amiong the gentlemen
Messrs. Marion and Lavaliee take leading
parts andareaahi>' assiae ist l Messrs.
Tierrey, Weish and Frair nonel. I con-
clusion, a word of priise ina b given ta
Lister George Corneil, a briglit littie felloiv

of eleven yeare, who sms several solos with
an accuracy remarkabnile for ane so young.

Work on the new presbytery for th URev.
Fther O'DInohue is progressbng favorably,
ani tie e dice ie begînniig ta preseot a
rer>' protty appoaracce. Titea eisatifi ina-
sard ion! whioh i cas just ieen canipiotoîl,
sets the building ol<1 i go:d stylie and pla e s
it among the firnest lookîsg residea in the
Laviis.There arc very fine huiilings in tiown
at present iwith niantani rout, but there la
little doubt that after the compection of the
new psresbytery this style o fbuilding, s-o
prevalent in Montreal and throughout the
Province of Quebec, vill h iore gencrally
followed by the i zens of Ctrletou Place.
Father O'Donahuio'. rasilenice wil ibe com-
pleted and oceupied by next Asy, and it is
the earînest wisith of every ne of his parish-
iniers that lie may lncg live ta ensjoy the fruits
f is ha Isioî.

l>Sc-ussiOn'on tihei subject of tice excîution
of Louia Riel is not sBo genera or so warm in
town nowr a it was soine tim anga, but thera
is etili a numerous clacs sf our citizens who
are as nmucli intteresteu in tie qurstion to-day,
and will b until thei lacdouail Uoverr:ent
is drivea fromî power, as the> were on the
blaek LGh of Novenmber, iss5 'hose whot
beieve in equsl rights t n ant d prefer sin-
ple justice ta a erininal pandering ta Oranige
bigotry, follow closely the course purrsuseîl iy
such atîlie tualfeatress journas :aTs Uaiii- ti
end Caeholic lcord usan u they will infuture
know in what cuarter t place their aup prt.
The icndependeurstani ltken by>' Tn sHEPOST ii
the grave criui îthrougis hihich ua tre p-suir,
-s vry highIlyO skn f h inlfiletil
bodyl thre, ani if its bciriautions h s <sot
stlrealv extLded in thiitats nte-r, it soon wiii
be. We have ani fatr m rns l a tov
wn,'o trkei h a eain vi-i' f t s who -it tins,
pl-ing thir syiumputliies with cur iretich
G in faFluil ad apno
if al, ose andl asting union btte-ens the
Firenciian 'i Irislu Ci ais, bitarautiris t
to twait until ithe nex genertal eletions it l--i,
by ailenat auss aconstitunirnal imnliiLi they wsiit
iowu tieb stipinna ni i s.stst for tis ecrusjst

nIinîîstmy tsf Dîntut ininL ItactUilstise lit-to tif t ttc
Piaile-e siecaal and i bis sn is- toil r· ·
that justice cnintttlt la tamrsîse-e- utiti, O tisa
rigituts of a numîerous peopi trailenI unler
taut fur no othern reasoan thai t gratîfy
Oauge hatreil. on s-ilt tihe uînuin-urcu c
ile-nals that the Ou ro ha lainythiig to
ds with tih iieshging if liel have tieir initen:i.

(li efect Thie fret is tt> gitmg<y t
10) be -conitradicted Llc, l intIt ent estunrdîmn n* a? a ost wi ie- tse
gent enuis se ise ieueils iar ele-su" an lite
e-ntoellptibe ne auliqil ismst gui trasmt power, t la
t' hl-ique -ilneevt t tr tiiii.

l'hi isi' isuisli aLiani nsg oetaii hm iuent Of
i.J. S, Uttu!irot -ilrJa , ltUle nt

tr rci>' litpreulî 0g - p-set l-' o .<rsix
tise-kN.ir.vtitilala ery îus-nr

i u 'u'i h tt ii i lie i:r

'--- lu- 'raet

lntsn 'T rs ;'sxo TO PAY' TI tIan
L ] tu s i.:xuEr' T UI.ErT lIDUC-

.s, î I-Si r chant Jrn Auns-
grate, t i t) f barottn i stine thiit wsri is
st-a- catife-nnt eusci% ta itsîiur tif tl:e ''" 1i -t-
tory of te Iteit Rjillifs i179,S "

nuil whoi la nsrwv it tise ULitel StLttCa
tn a tour, w-as to-day p ticul iri
vited luy the te-aofi uni li estute ut
Tourin, Éappotjiin, counrty Wateriorl, tu re-
tutu home. A proet-aon sf tensuta went in
a body, heaclud by tua> [ritsts-, to L tiyN A us-
gravi au i ideiaderit a general reduction of
thirt>' r eeut. This s-tht refui 'hil o ls
îirnsuiisunîla êntrorus conmsuderatia iiind i
ilt tbe (J 0-ct cfintte-sa, 'hictensnts tint-ns bt
v. iithout pa)'ying nytiinig, aids 'anked their
reits, le-ssi the thirty pito e-iit.

I lithe sine ce-u-'ty, at Limiore Caste, the
rish s eat uf! the sua of Devonlshire, the

father of thie Marquis Of f la-tingtoii, th
trnantsheld -t a meetiag ansd refuased the oler
i. f a reductidon uf twsenty user ecnt. 'They da.-|
nriad ns fart>' peu cent, redue-tin,
tant decmeti Lu pay anything Sun-
lut-s t iut iras coneedt. Oui Lise pro-
p'-rty of the Burt o!fE Hunuition, Mr.
\Voodnoffe, Captain Pasllisen, Aisjar Chmum.i
la>' andl any ather landoilrds a sismilar course
hs be'en pnueud, thnoagu lui mac> casesa
reduetins uf fria fiteen tri twenty par cent.
ven il'oeue b> t ia osiens. bine-e Lime cita-
tion Lava eenotu iein br avor o! Lb a-|

tionaliste it wilil uindolubtedly accur thsat hun-
d dati o! tenants, nmbolet bea' Mn. Piai--

nnutian <tsa reaohed boto to-night thsat
thc sarniug AMr. Piatt, a lradlord whome re-
sidence is lu Carisassi0ted b>' three hbailuffa
wcta san escort cf eighuty paîtra, left Tiîppearyn>
end praceedeti ta tise evicted lande ut Bally-
conroy, near Limerieke Jonction, ta teks
possession af tise premieses into wiais
vise Laurigan famsily' bat been pbaed
msme weeks ago by' a paît>' o! dis-
guised aund armant men. Whesn tise force ar-

duet tha dhpibi rla at ag cv
nasembledchael e non.te a ndlarg co ti

farta bouse wre barrai and Feuher Murphy,
appealiag ta tise pe-ople, preventend s colineioa
hetween îhem mandîth bautharitises, andt an
asrangement wras ade Lthat possession a! the
ev'ictued propert>' shoauldl ho duly> seenrand, bat t
nsevesrtheess ne-w trouble le feared, for stopping the stipends e thirty-nine priesta

for aleget interveution in the recent elections.
The Pope atains that the suspension of these
religious stipend8 is un infringement of the
concordat.

THE MASSACRE OF CERISTIANS IN
CHINA.

Rosi,ýDee. 15.-Tho colloge of the Prdd,
pagands announces that up to-November I in'.*,
thea vicaietle of! Cochin-China\unane -rnfsion n
atie, aen native prieats, . ty, st> aebas
two hundred and seveoty'mein f
liaiosn oasdais sud t weutyfoim r? c-LxW id-c
Ohristians wmere ntssrediTwo
parishes, seventeen orphau ylus ad

rconvents wre detroyetd -and two h%ùààe (i1
and twenty-flve churche were burnd. c

AN ALARMINU bEASE AFFLICTING
A NUMEROUS CLASS.

Tht disease commences avith. a s lighlit de-
rangemeut of the stomach, but, if neglected,
it in time involves the -whole frame, embra
ing the kidneys, liver, panreaess, and, in fact,
the entire glandular system, and the afflicted
drags out a maiserable existence until deati
.gives relief frun suffering. The disease
is oftea msistaken for other complaints;
but if the reader will ask himself the
following questions, ho avill be able to deter-
nine whetiher le ihinself is one of the amfficted':
-live I distress, pain, or diiculty in
breathing alter eatin'? Io thrae a dull,
heav.y feeoling attensded %y drîowminess ? Marc
the eyes a yellow tinge ? Does a thick, sticky,
nîucous gather about the gums and teeth in
the mornings, accompanied by a disagree-
ale taste ? Is the tongue coated T le
there pain i tihe site and back?
Is thero a f ullnese about the right
side as il the liver were enlarging ? It
thar costiveness? le thera vertige or dizzi-
nesa wrisiniing sullenily fron a iorizontai
position ? Are the secretions from the kid-
noeys scanty and highly colouret, avith a de-
posit after standing? Does food ferment
aron after eating, accompanied by flatulence
or a belching of gas froua the stoumauii la
there freqjuent palpitation of the iesrt ?
These virions symsup-ams may ot be
prese n at on time, but they torment
the suiferer in turn as the diread
fl diseaseuprogresses If the case b one of
luig standing, there will ie a dry, i:.king
cough, attended after a tire by expee-;:rry
tion. la very avantecedi stages ti skin as.
surîmes s dlirty> braîwnisht atppîeaCrance, aUd Ithe
hands and feet are-overed by a cold, sticky
perspiration. As the liver and kiunes bc-
gomemore andrnorcdiseased,rleunastiepains
ippîear, and the uisual treatment proves an-
tirely unavailing agtinst this latter agonsising
tisorltnr. The origim of this msalady is indi-
cestion or dyspsi, anld a sial qtuantity of
the proger amdicine will renove the disease
if taiken in its ineipiency. It is most imaport-
Atut tiat the di ense should le proniptly and

roperly Le-aed lis it tirsta stiges, when a
litho nnedicilea will e iut a cieu and eet
ien t ILttus Obtaiued a - -ng hu 1i tIse rrect

reueay should be per su cr.ie is tinttil overy
vestige ofi tle disease n cradieateid, until
Lite appetitef ias returneId, and the digestive
organs restorel to a healthy conditio. The
surest and must efrectual reeny for tthis dis-
tressing comutlaint fi " Seigel's Curative
S'yruip," a vegetable preparation. sold iy ail
Citeiists AndL edicine Vendors througiout
Lite wîorld, tuml by tise proprietora, A. J.
Wuiite, Limiteil, 17 Farrinigton Road, Lon-
ton, lC. This Syrup strikea at the very
fouuhuionof the liseuse, unl drives it, root
and raneh, ont of the systei.

MaLtrket Place, Iokington, York,
otober 2ui. 182.

Sir, -Beinsg a sullrer for years with nys
paotois in uIl it auorat formfils, and tfte.r speni
ing îumnciuå iin ssi-mune-s i wats tut bue r'sra:'
dei t tuy i oth mi el '.t.. :i re:

bnilit froim it tai aliy e mis Veiri i..ver
àid amwoa dv ieryonie 4lermii-fromi

tusasLmecoplailnt L irau.triul, tse e--
sialta they' wuldson ut iiieouit furtI tenmsein
[i you lie t umake use of this testimnii
yo01un se uiteto at libe-ty>' Vto <lo so.

Mours re-spîe-tfuuhy
(Si:ne) R. .TURNE .

Seiçe lOperatini 'illa anr the best fanily
physie that luas evur licen disoere. They
cluîse the thowel fronm all irritating sub-
tanst. a tlta theim in tu healltuy uondi
tion. Thc uitn cuibenis.

St. Atry strct, l'eterborouglh,
Nemuer 29th, 1881.

Sir,-It gives lime grest psleasure te iitinnu
yuar Of the benditit I LIe- -re-Cived fi-r
Se-iul'sSyr-p .. hua hetn trob! ifor
yeairs siit Idyl'epsia ; ibut after il few does
(if the up, I found relief, unl tillfter rakirg
two hottlues o t I t-t-Itiille cur

1i t un, Sir, yotur s truly,
.\r. .\. 'J. \\ hii-,il -n

I i n glanun, \ihitoihave::, Cc.- ' -

Mlr.A. . \\ Weu. --l'etn Pi:- 'yr foc
omi e tne iiitedith ilaI, and wais ail
vr ul to gise Motier Seigel'i syrup a triil,
wlicr i dild. a niiowle hppy to stattu chat
it his re-to n c sic to rîcompluete eliailti,-I re-
lii, ircS ru£1cetfully,

Signed John If. Ligitfoot.
iSsu Asugusst, 1883.

Dear Sir,-.- vrite to tell pus that ir,
I.m ei ilier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, iiformuîs
s-e tlt e r fsal tront nsevere formli of in-
di4 etini for upItwarsi of fouir years, and took
li) anu lofi' unt r iedle-lme a"-iut the
digtet encit, anid leciares Motier Seigele
Syrtîp -ici le got ui lie las suaved luis
lie. Monrs truly,

(bigue) N. Webb,
Mr. White. Cieiist, Caine.

September 8tI, 18:3.
ber Sir,-I Fnd the uale of beigel's Syrup

eteaulily inruesing. Ail who liave tried it
s-pe-ak 'vry highiily f ils miedieal -virtues

utu ustmer e ribs it as a lGosaenc Lte
ulys-pejîti peopjle." I always recoinmaend it
auitl conuidence.

Faithfully yours
<Signe([) Vinee-t A. Vilte,

Chanemist-Dentist
Tc Mr. A. J. Wlhit Merthyr 'Tydv

Preston, Sepu. 21ia, 1883.
My> Dean Sir,-Y:ur Syrîup anti 1Pill are

stili ver>' popular withLI au> customersr, manyu>
sayinrg tIse>' are tira Lest family' inedicunes

Tisa aLther day a customar came for Iwn
qottles of Sprup anti saidI " Mother Seigelg
hsad sa-en Lise le a! hiasaLle, anti i5e adedo,
"anc o! thnese bettles I am.- sending fifteen
siues aiwa>' ta a friend whisl very' iIh I hart
muais faiths la It.

Thie sale keeps up wanderfully, Ln fat, ne
wionuk banc>' na-most tisat LIse pople -were La-

ginnuing to breakfaset, dine, and enup on
Mlother Saigel's Syrup, the tomant te so con-
stsaLnt rtyoue istiastetian sa great--I amn,

Signet) W. BwxEa, .

A. J W FITlE, (limsitedi) 67 St James
street, iiiontreal,

For sale b>' ait druggists anti by A. J.
Witite (lititdi 67 St. James street, City.

THE POPE PIROTESTS, -

Phars, Dec. 15.-Tse Pape bas protenstaed
ta the Froech Garernisent ags.inet thse action
cf M. Goublot, Mintrater o! Publia Instruction,


